
Ruin» of Monastery on Georgian Military Road.
Tiiiü Caucasus comprises tu« vtts*

trlrt between the Caspian sen
on the cast and the Blnck sen
nnd the Sin of Azov On the

west. This territory of &SO,000 sijunrc
rents (100,07-1 square miles), equal
In nren to the «hole of t'rntiee, 1m di¬
vided from European Russin on the
north by the deep valleys <°>f the rivers
Kiiinii mid Manulch, whbii loo years
aso formed n clitinncl between the Cus-
plnn and Azov sens. This valley
stretches from the mouth of tin- Knill«
to the mouth of the Itlvfcr Don, und
constitutes n im ill ill frontier between
Kuropo and Asia, though It I« new less
marked than at Ihe lima when II wns
full or water. The southern frontier
of tho Caucasus extends from the
mouth of Iba Klver Astaru on Ihe Cas¬
pian sen, through tin* TuleHhludsky
mountains to tin- Hirer Arnli, and
then mi to Anita. Prom lu re It run-;
In a tlg-zng line to the Blnck sea.

Tills nren bus |lttrncted attention for
tunny years owing to the mouutuln
range which eats across it from one
r-lde to the etiler, s-ns n writer In Bus-
sin. Btrtctly, the geographical name
Caucasus bcloiigs to this mouulala
range. The Caucasus mountains are
enormous walls stretching for -UK)
vvrsts ("tlTi miles) from west-north-
west to east-southeast, dividing the
whole district Into two distinct mat
practically equal purls. The northern
slope of the mountains is drained by
the two rlv.rs Terek und Kllbuu,
Which tlow over the typical ItUSSlllll
¦tep|H) to the north of the range.

Trans-Caucasian Dlotrlct.
To Ihe south of the mountain range

lies the Trons-Cnucnslan district,
width uiny he separated Into two
Part.«; one comprising tho Muck sen

Short;, mill the other the valley of the
Ulver Kuril. Tho Black (ea shore Is
well Irrigated, mid Ik tho natural hot¬
house Of the Itiisslan empire, resplen¬
dent with n large variety of plants
ranging from Alpine (low era lo sub¬
tropical vegetation.
The Kara is a typical Asiatic river,

and lifter It leaves Ihe 111 11 region it
(tows through the plains towards the
(lend Caspian sea. The land on both
sides In a Hal desert, and tho cnly
menus of transport 1» by camel. Tho
climate of the Caucasian district Is ex¬
tremely varied. The Trans-Caucasus,
on the southern slopes of the moun¬
tains, is naturally considerably warm¬
er; tin- thermal conditions of the Cau¬
casus are largely connected with the
Influence of the snow-bearing moun¬
tains, tho winds urn! the sens. The
prevailing wind on the Black SCO roust,
especially in tho regtön of Novoros-jSlsk, III OUtUran mid winter Is from
the southwest, and Is known as the]
horn. Theso circumstances causa tho
climate of the Caucasus to vary from
Arctic to subtropical.

Flor» Rich and Varied.
In regard to its Horn, the Caucasus

district represents one of the richest
floras of the empire, the greatest
range and luxuriance naturally occur-
ring on the south sldo of the mountain
bnrrlir. The Alpine districts possess
magnificent pastures With luxuriant
flowers. Here is virgin natura with
dense forest In which no .nun has ever
trod, und which has never been scarred
by his ax. These dense forests of the
table harbor deer, bear*, wild boar,
martens, lynx. Some of the districts
ore marvelous la their wealth of
natural species; for Instance, tho l.n-
godekhskoye ravlbe In the Sagansky
district represents :>. magnificent arbor¬
etum where in a einull area onu van
m> el with specimens of tho rarest
species,
Tho antinid life of «t>,.- Caucasus 1»

rich tn many rare speclos.of birds
alone there lire -ttKl species. In tho
woods on the borders of Persia there
tri' tiger*; the shbrca of the Block son
und the southern slopes of the Cau¬
casus are particularly, rich, although
It Is excelled by tho Caspian shore.
Items, wolves. Jackals, wild cats, lynx,
are often se, :f In the Illuck sen region,
whereat more common are doer, pole-
eats, roebuck, wild goats and vdtd
boar. Further, black Indian gnme.
grdtsse. pheasants, partridge, and other
wild birds arc abundant, The list of
reptiles Is notable.

Many Races in the Qaucatua.
White the Caucasus Is Inhabited by

two major races- -Caucasian? and
Mongolians.lucre is r.t the same time
& wonderful collection of tribes, such
v» Artnehlana. Circassian*. Georgians,
l.r sj'tsns. Ancttii*. Perstans, Tartars.

.TuikOUKti, Kurds, Jews, «vod Oreeks.
Al! ibese different tribe* are from some

reason or other unilcr the Influence of
tho Husslnn, but oven new each tribe
keeps to Its own particular custom
innl religion, mu] to lie own small eora-
inunlty. To Illustrate how original nnd
bizarre lt> ihr imputation of the Cau¬
casus district, II inny be n ..:|..:.>l
(lint there lire (17 tribes, und Unit over
UK) different languages und dliilwtr
nro spoken.
The eeonotnlc conditions and stiuin-

nrds of civilization of this mixed popu¬lation nre varied, Then' nre minio
places which might be considered high¬
ly civilised centers of modern culture
and technique, for Instance such towns
us llnku, Uatouin, Vludlknvkas,
Grosny, Ekatorluodnr, Nayorossisk snd
Tinis. On the other hand, In places
remote from civilization, und In psr-
tlriilur In the mountain caves und
pusses, life Is very primitive.

COMMONPLACE MAN AS HE IS
Takes Life Easy, Revels In Small Priv¬

ileges und Regaids Own Opin¬
ions Sate end Sound.

It Is restful to be commonplace. It
Insures long life nml popularity. To
be perfectly commonplace, observes
the Milwaukee NViws, Is to revel In
siniill privileges nml to receive the
homage of smnii circles.
The truly commonplace person Is

snugly BClf-cnnfidcnt. He Is secure In
bis Job. While lie licvi r enrns big
money, he Is reckoned n safe imiii In
petty employment. He rends the pu¬
ller nml docs not understand anything
he rends. Hut he gives bis opinion
freely. Ami his crony, who also Is
absolutely bjnorapt of the subject in
question, noils his bend nml pronounces
Iii 111 "u sound mini."
The commonplace Individual usuallymarries u woman with u little money.

He frequently owns (ho home in which
be lives. He otherwise occupies nn
apartment exactly like a hundred oth¬
ers even to the lntllii rubber plant.
The commonplace man bus mi ex¬

cellent digestion. Be does not believe
III nerves. Kverythlng lio does not du
himself is reckoned peculiar, ills daystiro absolutely alike. Ills furnace is
lighted in the smne Umu every year.
And If the weather lins n different
opinion ns to the suitable climate to
Ills own, why It Is damned forever by
ids remark as to Its "unseasonable-
ness." ills family stifle "unseason¬
able" Knei 7.es. Hut to suggest u tire
would be more limn their lives would
he worth. As soon extend no Invita¬
tion to the kaiser.

In His Neighbor's Eyes.
"1 have been roQccUhg," said an old-

timer, "upon the case of the average
man, ns bis neighbors see blm.

"if in- is isior, he is u bud manager.
If be is prosperous, everyone wunts
to dp blm it favor,

"If he Is III politics, It's for pork. If
lie Is not in polities, one can't place
Mm. nml he's no good, for Ills Coun¬
try.

"If he gives not to charity, then
he's a stingy dog. If lie does give. It's
for show.

"If he Is active In religion, ho Is u
hypocrite. If ho evinces no Interest
:u mutters spiritual, he's a hardened
sinner.

"If ho shows affection, he's n soft
sentimentalist. If ho eeeins to cure
for no one, he's cold-blooded.

"If he dies young, there wiis ii great
future ahead of him; if ha attains old
nge, he l as missed his culling.".The
Iiimb.

The Great Game.
Mr-. Murcenry was palpitating with

eagerness when Vlarissn returned from
th.> hall.
"Who did you dunce with moBt?"

she asked.
"Mr. Bashful, the millionaire."
"Koally? Has bo declared Ma in-

tentlons yet, darling?"
"Yes."
Mrs. Murcenry nearly swooned with

J">'.
"Oh. my precious child, I'm so glad.

Whin did he MiyV'
'"lie declared he would never mar¬

ry," anld Clarissa, nud then run for
tho smelling salts.

An Alternative.
"That poor Old salt sitting yonder

In the Sailors' mission lias never been
. hapUzcd."

"Well, well.as he Is a salt they
ODKbt at least to sprinkle Ulm,"

8.15,0'CLOCK
BENEFIT

Red Cross Knitting Committee!
UtKlor Uiri;i:tlon of

Miss Clementine Millek

CHARACTERS:
Bride .Will Nickels!
Groom .Karl Stoehr

Mother of briclo, IVIrs.Nat Goodwin.H. L. Sulfridpie
Father of bride. M r. Nat Good win Horace Foxl
Mother of groom .G. N. Knight
Father of Groom.
Maid-of-honor, Julia Marlowe
Eiest Man, Francis X. Bushman
Ring bearer. Little Dolly Dimples
Black Mammy, Ducky Peabody..
Little Sister, I ma Goodwin.
Little brother. Ura Goodwin
Billy Sunday .

Butler .

Leonard O. PeU.it
Ralph Tauirart
W. C.Shunk

.S. J. Gundry
W. T. Alsover

.C. G. Duffy
Harry Gilliam
Bob Alsover

John Goodloe
Giggling «ins .C L. Rowe, J. D. Rogers]

BRIDESMAIDS:
3lara Kimball Young.
Jane Cowl .

3everly Bnyne .

3illy Burke.
FLOWER GIRLS:

Vlargueritte Clark
Theda Barra .

vladame Petrova
Helen Holmes .

Dell Sayei s
W. J. Smith!

G. B. Bowyer
Creed Blanton

G. S. Carter
Max Graber
J. R. Taylor
Ray Gasper

GUESTS:
-ottio Pickforcl
\hita Stewart
=»earl White .

vlary Pickforcl.
Jeraldine Farrar .
3auline Frederick
vliss Debutante.
vliss Cat .

viiss Fr isky .

vliss Cutey
vladame Gadski .

vi adame Schumann-Heink
Other Ladies and Gentlemen:

Miss Simon Hanks Mis- Billie Painter
Miss J. H. Daughcrty Miss Willie JonesMiss R. C. Williams Mr. Sherman BeverieyMiss 1-'. M. Ellis Miss (>. K. Kasley
Miss s. E. Cartright Miss 1. L. Shulcr
Miss W. W. FIcenor Mr. Ii. 1". Burgess
Miss I larrv A yet s

ADMISSION: 25, 50 and 75 cents.

Brownie Polly
Byron Rhoads
Lester Jessee

H. J. Benjamin
M. F.. Outkin

J. H. Gerrim:
Peter Wolfe

J. W. Chalkley
Straley Tale
A. F. Gordon
Jerome We Is
Willard Miller

Don't think you arc getting REAL job print¬
ing just because you arc having your \ ork
done at a "printing office." Investigate arid
learn for yourself that there is a vast difference
between real job printing and "just printing.''We arc prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment, hut
because we possess the "know how." Our
Ion«; experience, and knowledge in tho. printing
business enables us to handle job printing on
a saving basis. We will share this savin).'
with you and will guarantee every piece of
work turned out in our plant. Will you brie
that next job to us ana have it done riglt! ¦

No lon» waiting for the finished product. We
do things "Now." ,.

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
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Sick Could
Hardly Walk

Medicines Never Seemed to
Help Any Until This Far¬
mer Found New Remedy

NEIG BORS BOUGHT AND
l (iU V EA KS HE SUPPlied
THEN WITH IT TOO.

"My stomach got in such ter¬
rible shape 1 wasn't hardly dblo
to get about,*' writes M. A. En-
nis, of St: Alban«, \V. Va., B
I-'. D. No. 'J.
"1 hiid used several different

kinds of medicine but none of
them did me any good, until
one day i got hold of a bottle
of Acid Iron Mineral and it
helped me so much Iwdnied an¬
other bottle. The druggists
didn't have any more so I went
and sent away for some, and
that was yeur» ago. It cured
me nnd neighbors nil around
here kept after me so much to
get them some too tlia* for
eight veals I sold for the mak¬
ers 1 don't know how miinv
bottles and tin- whole town got
to using Acid Iron Mineral.
Folks were so enthusiastic
about it they used it on the cat
tie and horses, and then some¬
body discovered it would stop
blood n n d heal cuts ami I
wouldn't be Without a bottle in
thli house for a lot. 1 gladly
recommend it ihe best alt around
medicine any farmer t-ver had
on the place,"writes Mr. 'rainis.

Acid Iron Mineral is the prod
net of a natural medicinal Iron
deposit and is so highly eon.
oentrated it is a cheaper, stron¬
ger, and better iron medicine
for stomaclie, kidneys, rheuma¬
tism ami blond, (let a bottle
today. People .ill over t h e
state praises it too..adv.

Statement of ttic Financial Condition
OP

Interstate Finance & Trust Go.
Located ni Mir. Slone tlnp. in ihe Count)ol Wise, Stale al Virginia, at the

close of business. Nov. 20(h,l9l7, made
in the State Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
Limns and Discounts! 11311,1111Overdrafts, secured, J402.03

unsecured, (370.63 772 |,~>
bonds. Securities, etc., owned

Including premium oil
same. 20.02.Y00

Kiirnlturc slid fixtures 3,363.00
Kxchangctand checks tor nextday's clearings Sil S3
Ollier cosh iteiiiH . 1111.00
tiuo front National lliuiks 27,720.11
line from State Knuks, Pri¬

vate Hankers, und 't rust
Companies. 368 02

Paper currency. 7,838.00
Fractional piper currency,nickels ami cents 280.49
Hold coin . 7U.uo
silver coin . 2,880.00Notary Stamps 10.13
Notes Guaranteed. 86,000 if)

Total. ^308,437.67
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in f 30,000.00
Surplus fund . 1,000.00
t'udivided profits, less amount

paid lor interest, ex¬
penses and taxes. 4,801.67

lu.lividii.il deposiU, lucludlng
saviag» deposits 130 071.10

Time corlillcatus of deposit ttlt.otil 71
CerpAed checks . 84.35
Cashier's ohecka outstanding 2,711.40
Due to Stale Banks, Private

Hankers ami Ti list Com¬
panies . lUO.Uö

Keterved tor accrued interest
on deposits . till.SO

Reserved for accrued interest
on certificates of deposit lii">. 10

Reserved for accrued taxes. 308.63
Contingent Liabilities 85,000,00

Total, 1303,437.67
I, O. S. Carter, President, do solemn

Iv Swear tlial the above is a true state¬
ment of the financial condition of In¬
terstate finance and Trust Company, lo¬
cated at Hig Stone liap, in the I tounty ol
Wise, Stale of Virginia, at the close u,
business on the 3rd day of Dec, IUI7
to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

0, s. Oahtbii, President
COUHKCT.Attest:

W. W. TAVLOIl 1
J, S. llAMtu.K.s Directors.
W, T. OooutoK )

Statk or Viitoisi.v, County of Wise,
Sworn to and subscribed before mo by

C. S. Carter. President, this 3rd day of
December, 1017.

J. R, Wamplku,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 20,
1020.

Southern
Condensed Time Card

eAstkrn time INo. I, Dally: l.v; Mountain City o$1m.; Klliabcthton sa. m. fBristol 11:20 a in ; l.v lltUlol'lJa.m.; Gate t;ity 11:15 ». m.; ,\t. 1bett "Vatil 11 :'.l'i a. m j Connects*|No. 3 at Albert Yartl tot AppilietlNo. i. Daily l.v. St Charles7:45» 1AppalaehU S-;o a. a..; l!»t« cl10:11 a.m.; Moccasin 0»p lij.tjliii.; Ar. Bristol 1" 10 Soon, rvlicet», at Moccnaln Osp with x,,from Hulls GapNo S, liaily: l.v. Hulls Oap 8-,45-a. iMoccasin Gap 10:46i Gate Cttj ina. in.; Hip! StOnO tlap 12-.4S p, oAr Annalachla IKK) p. in.No. I. Dally: Lv.lAppalatiWa\Mp].Hlg Stouo Gap 1:45 p. m.i .V.hmYard <J:16 p. m ; Ustc City 11 » Tin ; Ar. Hulls Hap 5 15 p. m. Cilneots at Albert Y aid wi'h No. « (IBitstotand Mountain City 1Xo .'>. Dally: l.v. Bristol 4:40 p. t\Gate City 0:16 p. in.-. Hie Stone7:52 p. in.; Apiialachla 8.05 p.Ar si. Charles 0:4S p m.No 5, Dally; l.v. Albert Yat.l 1.09in Gale City 8:10 p: ra Ar UrU4:40 p. m. : l.v. Bristol M» p. ¦Bllaaoothton 0:15 p. m.; Ar. Mitain " lly 8:10 p. in,\. 9, Dally, except Sunday; l.v. Ha
'

Gap 11:10 a. m.i Ar. Ilogam12 1)5 1». m.

ccpt Sunday: l.v. Kola. in.; Ar. Hull- t;

Da
ersvll
s :;u a

No. Ii, I)
:I5 p.

lily, o
rille 8:U

epl Sunday: l.v. 11,

4:10
>V. K. ALLEN, i). p. A

Bristol, V

sawnaiw., St hedlllO III I I'. cl
Nov. 82, 1014.

I.KAVK KUlti'GN. VA. 0:45a. in._and 8:110 p. in for IlllicOelil ami ittcrtiicdlato stations. I'arhir fir o8 80 p. in. train, Connection si ttluHold with Trains Kant ami WestI'lilltiian Sleepers, limine. Cars
LEAVE liltlST) >1..\ a. Duly. 0.15 u.nI'or East Had ford, lioanoke, l.ynclburg, t'ctcrsbiirg, Iticlimonii ir

Norfolk. Pullman Color Car i
Itieliiiioml. Koaitokc to MagerstemI'ulliiiaii livelier llagofstowri to
York.

5:00 p. in. for Norfolk ami Intermedia!
points. l'ul|mali Sleepers to NorfelL-

1:32 p. in. and 7 :.Vi p, m. (limited.) SollBtrains w ii b pullniaii steeper* it) tv»»l
Ingtoii, Baltimore, Philadelphia u
New York via l.yliehblirg, Due
make local stopV

12:15 p. in. daily for all points lief*«
Bristol ami l.ynehburg Couuectsi
Walton at 5:40 p.m. with the Cu
csgo Express for all points »ist a:,
northwest,
W. O. Bacxukim. I'. A.

\V II. IlKVII.I..

Dr. G. ('. Qöiicyciitn
DENTIST

BIO STONE UAP, VA. i|
.Olliee^iu \\ IIIIk iiulldtng over MlltuS. fj

FOX &. PECK, ICivil and Mining1 Engineers. 1
BI« Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky«

Itcports ami estimates on Coal and 'I iniH
bor I.amis. Design ami Clans of Coal »ntffl
t'oke l'lauts, Land. Itallroad and Mm
Engineering, Electric Blue Criming.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronta Diseases of tho 1

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat;
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVlli bo In Anpalachia I'hira
Friday In Each Month.

'--jS. S. Masters & Co.-
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
[toiler ami Mat blue Repairing. Her*
shoeing a specially. Wagon and lings;
Work. We maktl a specialty of pottlni
on rubber tires All work given promt
ami careful attention.

Biy Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilnier
Physician and Surgeon

OKMOE -Over Mum il Drug Suit*

Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Ref ractionist.

I'reals diseases of lite liye. liar, Nusej
and Throat.

Will be In Appalsohls KIRST t'KIDAll
In each mouth until !i V. II.

BRISTOL, TfiNN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLAG KS MlTHING
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty
I iiavu an Up-to-dute Mnchlne for putting
on ltubber Tires. All work giveu prompt
attention.

Do your Chrstmas shop
ping early.


